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Available online 13 February 2016Sand nourishments are awidely applied technique to increase beachwidth for recreation or coastal safety. As the
size of these nourishments increases, new questions arise on the adaptation of the coastal system after such large
unnatural shapes have been implemented. This paper presents the initial morphological evolution after imple-
mentation of a mega-nourishment project at the Dutch coast intended to feed the surrounding beaches. In
total 21.5 million m3 dredged material was used for two shoreface nourishments and a large sandy peninsula.
The Sand Engine peninsula, a highly concentrated nourishment of 17 million m3 of sand in the shape of a
sandy hook and protruding 1 km from shore, wasmeasured intensively on amonthly scale in the ﬁrst 18months
after completion. We examine the rapid bathymetric evolution with concurrent offshore wave forcing to inves-
tigate the feeding behaviour of the nourishment to the adjacent coast. Our observations show a large shoreline
retreat of O (150 m) along the outer perimeter of the peninsula, with locally up to 300 m retreat. The majority
(72%) of the volumetric losses in sediment on the peninsula (1.8 million m3) were compensated by accretion
on adjacent coastal sections and dunes, conﬁrming the feeding property of the mega nourishment. Further anal-
yses show that the morphological changes were most pronounced in the ﬁrst 6 months while the planform cur-
vature reduced and the surf zone slope ﬂattened to pre-nourishment values. In the following 12 months the
changes were more moderate. Overall, the feeding property was strongly correlated to incident wave forcing,
such that months with high incoming waves resulted in more alongshore spreading. Months with small wave
heights resulted in minimal change in sediment distribution alongshore and mostly cross-shore movement of
sediment.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).Keywords:
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Sand nourishments are nowadays widely applied to enhance coastal
safety and to increase beach width (e.g. Burcharth et al., 2015; Castelle
et al., 2009; Dean, 2002; Kuang et al., 2011; Luo et al., 2015; Ojeda
et al., 2008; Roberts and Wang, 2012; Yates et al., 2009). With the in-
creasing pressure on the coastal zone in terms of population and the
(projected) relative sea level rise, the number of nourishment projects
and the total volume has increased greatly, e.g. for the US East Coast
alone Valverde et al. (1999) report an increase in annual nourishment
volume over all projects combined from ~1 106 m3/year in the 1920sSchipper),
l (G. Ruessink),
u.nl (J. Rutten),
J.F.Stive@tudelft.nl (M.J.F. Stive).
. This is an open access article underto ~12 106m3/year in the 1990s. The ﬁrst nourishment projects, execut-
ed roughly before the 1970s, targeted speciﬁc local weak spots along the
coast (Hanson et al., 2002; Valverde et al., 1999). The added sand was
mostly placed on dunes or beaches and the success rate of the nourish-
ment was predominantly quantiﬁed by the proportion of material re-
maining in the project area over time (e.g. Elko and Wang, 2007;
Leonard et al., 1990). The cross-shore size of these nourishments, i.e.
the nourished volumes per meter alongshore, was typically small
(order of 100 m3 per m) if these were used for beach maintenance.
Following up on these initial beach and dune nourishments, shoreface
nourishments have been carried out in the last quarter of the 1900s as
an economical alternative for some locations (Grunnet and Ruessink,
2005; Mulder et al., 1994; Niemeyer et al., 1996). The cross-shore size
of these nourishments is typically larger, i.e. in the order of
400–600 m3/m (e.g. Ojeda et al., 2008; van Duin et al., 2004). The posi-
tive effect of a shoreface nourishment on the beach and dunes can be
subdivided into two hypothesized effects: the wave attenuationthe CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
24 M.A. de Schipper et al. / Coastal Engineering 111 (2016) 23–38function and the (cross-shore) feeder function (Mulder et al., 1994). The
wave attenuation function is formed aswaves breakon the nourishment
during storm conditions, thus reducing the wave energy and longshore
wave driven currents higher up the proﬁle. The second, feeder effect is
caused as a gradual landward movement of sand is stimulated, thus
causing a seaward movement of the coastline. Although in practice it
can be difﬁcult to delineate between both effects, measurements
(Hoekstra et al., 1996) and modelling (van Duin et al., 2004) of experi-
mental nourishments suggest that both effects are present.
At present, sandymitigation strategies using frequent (every 3 to 10
years) beach and shoreface nourishments are carried out as the solution
for several populated sandy coasts with a structural coastal recession
(Cooke et al., 2012;Hammet al., 2002). For locationswith a large annual
sand deﬁcit however large quantities of sand need to be supplied or
frequent re-nourishments are needed. It is questionable whether such
frequent re-nourishing has not a detrimental effect on the fauna of the
nourished site (e.g. Janssen et al., 2008; Peterson and Bishop, 2005;
Speybroeck et al., 2006). Such potential negative effects and the
upscaling to a more regional approach have given the incentive to
look for better methods. In this light, the concept of nourishing with
the intention to feed adjacent coasts by means of alongshore diffusion
in the form of concentrated (mega) nourishments have been proposed
as an alternative (Stive et al., 2013). In this approach a large volume of
sand is placed at a single location with the intention to feed a larger
alongshore stretch of coast over time. Under the combined natural
forces of wind, waves and tides the sediment is expected to be
redistributed in along and cross-shore directions, hence enhancing the
safety of a longer stretch of coast. In the Netherlands, a concentrated
mega-scale nourishment called the Sand Engine was implemented
in 2011 as a large sandy hook with the size of approximately 17
million m3 placed in an area of 2.5 km in the alongshore direction and
1 km in the cross-shore. In contrast to previous nourishments with
cross-shore sizes of 400–2000m3 per meter alongshore and small tran-
sitions with the surrounding coastlines, the Sand Engine peninsula de-
sign project has a highly concentrated nourishment volume (up to
10.000 m3/m) and sharp coastline angles with the intention toFig. 1. a) Location of the Sand Engine on the North Sea coast. b) The 17 kmWestland coastal cel
Hoek van Holland. The insert shows the wave rose based on four years of data at Europlatformredistribute rapidly bymeans of alongshore diffusion of sand. An evalu-
ation of such a feeder nourishment project cannot solely done in terms
of the amount of sand that remains within the project area (as done
with more traditional nourishments; e.g. Dean and Yoo, 1992; Elko
and Wang, 2007; Verhagen, 1996), but requires a broader view on the
coastal section, including the rate of spreading and the magnitude of
the accumulation of sediment on adjacent coastal sections.
The objective of the current paper is to present the morphological
evolution of the Sand Engine in the ﬁrst 18 months after construction.
Special attention is on the feeding character of the nourishment,
assessing spatial and temporal redistribution of sediment. Although it
is known that this response in the ﬁrst period after completion is vital
for the total evolution of the project, it is often poorly recorded due
the lack of frequent monitoring data (Elko and Wang, 2007). We
performed a high resolution monitoring study with frequent surveys
to capture this behaviour in the ﬁrst period after completion. In this
paperwe discuss the feeding of themega nourishment pilot by focusing
on the planform adjustment of the nourished peninsula (Section 4.2),
cross-shore proﬁle and volume changes at the Sand Engine and along
adjacent coasts (Section 4.2), quantifying the proportion of eroded
sand on the peninsulawith respect to the accretion on adjacent sections
(Section 4.3) and relating the feeding behaviour on amonthly timescale
to the incoming wave power and the shape of the peninsula
(Section 4.4).
2. The Sand Engine project
2.1. Coastal setting
The Sand Engine nourishment was executed along the ‘Westland’
coastal cell, a 17 km stretch of coast between the harbour entrances of
Scheveningen and Rotterdam (Fig. 1). This southern part of the Dutch
coast is subject to structural erosion, the coastline migrated landward
by about 1 km in the period 1600–1990. After a retreat of O (300 m)
in the 18th century, construction of rubblemound groyneswas initiated
(vanRijn, 1997). Yet, as this coastal stretch remained erosive despite thel in between the harbour entrances (represented by the yellow lines) of Scheveningen and
. Image data: Google, Aerodata.
25M.A. de Schipper et al. / Coastal Engineering 111 (2016) 23–38groynes sand nourishments were introduced as mitigation measure in
the 1970s. Since then, nourishments have been implemented more fre-
quently, especially from1990 onwardswhen the implementation of the
‘Dynamic Preservation Act’ dictated that the 1990 coastline position had
to bemaintained at all costs (van Koningsveld andMulder, 2004). At the
site of the Sand Engine, theﬁrst nourishmentwas implemented in 1986.
Since then it has been re-nourished eight times prior to the construction
of the Sand Engine. In all, approximately 55 million m3 of sand was
added until present to the 17 km Westland coastal cell for mitigation
of erosion and land reclamation. In the last years the nourishment vol-
umes in this stretch have increased to ~1.7 106 m3 per annum
(~100m3/malongshore/year). The net yearly-averaged alongshore sed-
iment transport in the middle of the Westland coastal cell is estimated
to be 3.8 105 m3 northward excluding pores, resulting from the gross
transports in both directions, i.e. 7.6 105 m3 northward and 3.8 105 m3
southward (van Rijn et al., 1995).
Prior to the Sand Engine pilot project the beachwas O (150)mwide
with a mild lower shoreface slope (1:300) (Fig. 1a). The median grainFig. 2.Aerial photographs of the Sand Engine project during construction on a)March 15, b)Ma
peninsula. Image data: Rijkswaterstaat/Joop van Houdt.size around the shoreline in this area is O (250 μm) (Wijnberg, 2002).
The slope of the proﬁle in the intertidal and surfzone (+1 to −4 m)
prior to all the nourishment works (averaged over 1965 to 1985) was
1:55 in this coastal stretch. The proﬁle on the Holland coast generally
contains multiple nearshore subtidal bars, migrating offshore in cycles
with return intervals of 4 to 16 years (Ruessink et al., 2003). At the
Westland coastal cell however only a single bar offshore of the groyne
heads was observed (Wijnberg and Terwindt, 1995) without a net an-
nualmigration. Possibly the less prominent bar behaviour and cyclicmi-
gration at this site was inﬂuenced by the presence of the groynes. Near
the waterline a seasonal pattern is present in the beach width and the
cross-shore volume of the supra tidal beach, related to the seasonality
in the wave forcing (Quartel et al., 2008).
The southern Dutch coast faces the shallow (20–80 m deep) North
Sea basin, and as a result the wave climate is wind sea dominated
with annual mean wave height Hs of 1.3 m and wave periods typically
in the order of 5–6 s (Wijnberg, 2002). Energetic storm events in au-
tumn and winter are often from the south-west and north, causingrch 25, c) April 25, d)May 17, e) June 14 and f) July 11, 2011 shortly after completion of the
26 M.A. de Schipper et al. / Coastal Engineering 111 (2016) 23–38wave incidence to be highly oblique. Storms with a return period of
once in a year have a signiﬁcant wave height offshore of about 4 m.
The mean tidal range at the location of the Sand Engine is 1.7 m and
the horizontal tidal velocities have an amplitude of O (0.5 m/s).
2.2. The Sand Engine nourishment
The Sand Engine project consists of a mega nourishment peninsula
and two ﬂanking shoreface nourishments with a total dredged
sediment volume of 21.5 million m3. The main part, the mega nourish-
ment, was shaped as a large hook-shaped peninsula with the outer
tip curved towards the north (Fig. 2). This design fulﬁlled best the
multi-disciplinary requirements of safety in combination with living
quality and innovation (Stive et al., 2013). Early predictions of the de-
velopment of the peninsula suggested lee side erosion on both sides;
two ﬂanking shoreface nourishmentswere proposed tomitigate this ef-
fect (Deltares, pers. comm.). About 19 million m3 of dredged sedimentFig. 3. Bed elevation data a) prior and b) post construction of the Sand Engine peninsula. Colou
Data are shown in a local, shore-orthogonal coordinate system. Panel c) presents the difference
volume. Bed level changes smaller than ± 10 cm are omitted. The black line indicates the bor
elevation, with the 0 m NAP contour highlighted by the thick dashed line. Panel d) shows thewas planned for the curved peninsula, with 2 million m3 and 0.5
million m3 for the northern and southern additional shoreface nourish-
ments respectively. The present paper focuses on the evolution of the
peninsula and the term Sand Engine is from hereon used to indicate
the peninsula only.
In the design of the Sand Engine the most seaward position of the
shorelinewas foreseen to protrude ~1000m from the original shoreline.
The cross-shore slope of the peninsula was 1:50, such that the toe of the
nourishment was at−8 m and 1500 m from the original shoreline. The
alongshore footprint of the Sand Engine peninsula was planned to be
2000 m. In the design, the tip of the peninsula was curved northward
creating a sheltered area that was intended to be a nurturing ground
for ecology (Fig. 2f). Furthermore, the design contained a small
(~8 ha) lake at the base of the peninsula (see Fig. 2f). This lake was
intended to prevent the freshwater lens in the dunes to migrate sea-
ward, which could endanger the water extraction from the more land-
ward dune area.rs show the bed elevation in meters with respect to the NAP datum (approximately MSL).
in bed level inmeters between surveys prior and post construction, highlighting the added
der of the area covered by both surveys. Contour lines indicate the post construction bed
proﬁle integrated volume difference ΔV between both surveys.
27M.A. de Schipper et al. / Coastal Engineering 111 (2016) 23–38The construction of the Sand Engine took place fromMarch 2011 to
July 2011 (Fig. 2). The Sand Engine was constructed using trailing-
suction hopper vessels, used to either dump or spray sand in intermedi-
ate waters or to pump sand ashore. The construction started with the
building of a narrow cross-shore seaward dam, such that alongshore
losses from this initial build out would remain within the project do-
main asmuch as possible. The outer rimof the peninsulawas completed
last (Fig. 2e, f). The sediment for the nourishment was dredged 5 to
10 km offshore of the site andwas prescribed to be of similar properties
to the surrounding coast. Regular grain size analysis during construction
(after each 0.5 million m3 of nourished sediment) showed an average
D50 of 281 μm.
The bed elevation data were measured prior and after construction
of the peninsula by the dredging contractor (Fig. 3a, b). The plan view
topographies displayed in Fig. 3 were based on multiple surveys on dif-
ferent dates, and thus do not provide a perfect snapshot of the topogra-
phy and bathymetry at a single instant. However, the difference
between both topographies (Fig. 3 c) highlights the large quantity of
added sediment after the implementation of the nourishment. The
added volume per proﬁle is an order of magnitude larger than regular
nourishments at this part of the coast, exceeding 1.104 m3 per m along-
shore near the most seaward point of the Sand Engine (Fig. 3 d). By in-
tegration over the common areas of both surveys an added volume of
17.02 million m3 was found in situ, of which 4.04 million m3 (24%)
was located above 0 m NAP (NAP being the Dutch datum at ~ MSL).
This added volume based on surveys was O (10%) smaller than the 19
million m3 of dredged sediment that was transported for the curved
peninsula, due to the losses during construction. After construction
the highest point on the Sand Engine peninsula was 7.3 m above NAP,
just seaward of the small lake (Fig. 3 b).
3. Methodology
3.1. Post-construction morphology measurements
Following the completion of the peninsula in July 2011, an intensive
monitoring programme was initiated. As part of this monitoring pro-
gramme, the area around the Sand Engine peninsula has been surveyed
nearlymonthly to capture and investigate the adaptation to the large in-
tervention. Surveys span the beach and shoreface area from the
dunefoot (~ + 5 m NAP) to beyond the−10 m NAP contour. The sur-
veyed domainwas 4.7 by 1.6 km in along- and cross-shore direction, re-
spectively. The transect grid consists of 59 full cross-shore transects
with an average alongshore spacing of 80m (Fig. 4, red lines). The tran-
sect deﬁnition for these transects was identical to the so-called ‘JARKUS’
high-density proﬁles used for the annual surveys executed by the DutchFig. 4. Surveyed transects projected on an aerial image of the coast prior to construction. Black l
cross-shore transects based on the ‘JARKUS’ line deﬁnitions, yellow lines the supplementary su
data: Google, Aerodata.Ministry of Infrastructure and Environment (e.g. Wijnberg and
Terwindt, 1995). In the nearshore region the transect distance has
been reﬁned with 68 shorter transects to obtain an alongshore transect
spacing of O (40 m) on dynamic parts of the beach and surfzone. Fur-
thermore, additional alongshore transects and oblique transects were
measured on the northern side of the peninsula to capture the evolution
of the lagoon entrance.
Surveys were executed using three different techniques, all based on
the real-time kinematic differential global positioning system (RTK-
DGPS) surveying technique. Sub-aerial parts were measured using the
GPS system mounted on a 4WD quad bike (Fig. 5a). For the sub-
aqueous parts of the transects the GPS was mounted on a waverunner/
jetski and combined with single beam echo sounder (Fig. 5b). Runnels
and narrow tidal channels with small water depth were surveyed
using the GPSmounted on awheeled pole (Fig. 5c). The vertical accuracy
of the bed elevation measurements was of order 5, 10 and 3 cm for the
three different techniques respectively (Huang et al., 2002; Ruggiero
et al., 2009; van Son et al., 2010). The surveys of the full domainwere ex-
ecuted during 3 days of calm conditions approximately every month.
To facilitate the analysis of cross- and alongshore displacements, the
bed elevation data were rotated to a local shore-orthogonal coordinate
systemwith its origin at the beach entrance ‘Schelpenpad’. The collected
x, y, z point data of all three survey platformswere combined and inter-
polated to a 10 by 10 m grid by means of linear interpolation. The
resulting 17 bathymetries are depicted in Fig. 6. The monthly surveyed
bed elevation data do not incorporate the dune face and ﬁrst dune
row. To estimate the sediment volume loss towards the dunes biannual
Lidar ﬂights of the sub-aerial domain were used. These Lidar data were
available for July 2011,May 2012, October 2012 andMay2013 and sam-
pled on a 5 by 5 m grid.3.2. Post-construction process measurements
Concurrent wave height Hs,0, direction θ0 and period Tm02,0 offshore
in the months after construction were obtained from a wave station
(‘Europlatform’) located 40 km offshore at a water depth of 32 m
(Fig. 7). The wave height has a seasonal signal with the highest waves
from September to December (Northern Hemisphere autumn). The
high-energy wave events after construction were mostly from the
south and west sectors, similar to the long term averaged wave climate
(Wijnberg, 2002). The maximum recorded daily-averaged offshore
wave height overﬁrst 17monthswas 4.4mduring the stormon January
5, 2012 (Fig. 7a). In contrast, during summermonthswave heightswere
low, with the lowest average wave height Hs,0 over a period between
two surveys being 0.7 m.ine indicates the Sand Engine outline after completion of the peninsula. Red lines show the
rvey transects to capture the detailed morphology in the nearshore (≥ − 6 m NAP). Image
Fig. 5. Survey methods applied for the bed elevation measurements of the Sand Engine. a) Quad bike with RTK-GPS, b) survey jetski and c) RTK-GPS on a wheeled pole.
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4.1. General observations
An overview of the morphological development is given in Fig. 6
and illustrates a rapid, predominantly alongshore redistribution ofFig. 6.Measured bed elevation (in meter NAP) of the Sand Engine peninsula in the ﬁrst 17 mon
shore and cross-shore direction.sediment. The initial sharp angle in the shoreline on the southern side
of the peninsula accreted over time, resulting in a more gradual transi-
tion between the nourishment and the adjacent coast (near alongshore
location y=−500m, Fig. 8a). The accretion in this transition zonewas
primarily in the inter- and subtidal zone (between the−6m and+2m
NAP) resulting in a 250 m wide barred inter-tidal zone. The limitedths after completion. Every plot shows a domain of approximately 4.7 by 1.6 km in along-
Fig. 7. Daily averaged wave conditions at the Europlatform station versus time. a) Wave height Hs,0, b) wave direction θ0 and c) mean wave period Tm020,0. Pink vertical lines represent
survey dates. The horizontal dashed line in panel b) shows the approximate shore normal of the coast prior to the installation of the Sand Engine. Red circles highlight the day with
the largest wave height between consecutive surveys, with open and ﬁlled symbols for peak wave events coming from the North and South respectively.
29M.A. de Schipper et al. / Coastal Engineering 111 (2016) 23–38change above the+2m contour suggests that the shape transition was
primarily due to marine processes.
On the opposite (northern) side of the peninsula the lagoon en-
trance dynamics dominated the morphological behaviour. Soon after
the implementation of the peninsula a (small) spit-like feature devel-
oped, pinching the lagoon entrance over the following months
(Fig. 6). In the ﬁrst 4 to 5 months, this spit mostly elongated in the
cross-shore direction towards the adjacent coast and in a later stage it
elongated to become a large inter-tidal shoal of 300–400 m across
(Fig. 8b). Thewidening of the spit can be attributed to a seaward expan-
sion but also to a landward widening. The maximum elevation of the
spit and shoal were slightly below the high water level, such that they
ﬂooded during high tide (and storms). The channel landward of the
shoal discharged the ﬂow into and from the lagoon and strong ﬂow ve-
locities of over 1m/swere observed here during rising and falling tide in
the spring of 2012. This channel contained medium 3-D sub-aqueous
dunes of O (1 m) length and O (0.5 m) height, similar to those found
in tidal channels (Ashley, 1990). As the shoal migrated landward, this
channelwas forced slightly into the existing beach, similar to the behav-
iour observed with ebb tidal shoal bypassing (Cheung et al., 2007;
FitzGerald, 1982). Towards the end of the investigated period the chan-
nel started to meander causing a steep embankment in outer bends.
The largest morphological changes (N0.5 m) over the total period
were restricted to the zone−7 to +3 m NAP (Fig. 8c), which gives an
indication of the closure depth on these time scales. Small accretion
zones can be discerned on the seaward edges of the small lake at the in-
terior of thepeninsula and the lagoon. These are thought to be due to eo-
lian sediment transport under inﬂuence of the (predominantly)western
winds and the large bare sandy surface area upwind of these regions.
4.2. Planform adjustment
The large morphological changes after installation of the peninsula
resulted in a transformation of the shape of the artiﬁcial peninsula and
a reductionof the curvatures along the perimeter (Fig. 8). These changes
in the planform shape were quantiﬁed by examining the shoreline,
which was taken as the most seaward cross-shore position of the 0 mNAP isobath, x0m(y). The remaining shoreline expansion was quantiﬁed
by x0m(y) with respect to the 0 m NAP isobath measured prior to con-
struction, x0m,pre(y). To avoid disturbances from smaller scale topo-
graphic features (e.g. ridge runnels and swash bar rip channels) a 5
point (i.e. a 50 m) running average ﬁlter was applied to x0m(y). The
resultingplanform contour is shown in Fig. 8 for theﬁrst and last survey,
and the temporal evolution is displayed in Fig. 9a.
From August 2011 to the December 2012 themaximum cross-shore
extent of the Sand Engine reduced by 132 m, i.e. from 906 m to 773 m
(~15% decrease). Most of the locations along the outer perimeter of
the peninsula (alongshore locations−100 to 1800 m) were subject to
retreat of O(150 m) as shown in Fig. 9a. Larger values were found near
the northern edge of the peninsula (alongshore y = 1800 m) where
the initial coastline curvature was the strongest. At this location the
0 m NAP isobath shifted landward over 300 m in the 17 months inves-
tigated. Simultaneously, the alongshore extent of the peninsula in-
creased: the shoreline prograded by up to 200 m over a stretch of
480 m northward of the peninsula and 710 m southward, resulting in
an increase in the alongshore extent of the Sand Engine from 2450 to
3640 m (~50% increase).
The planform analysis shows that shoreline progradation can be ob-
served by ~1200 m in the adjacent coastal sections. This provides a ﬁrst
estimate of the area of positive inﬂuence, but cross proﬁle sediment
movementswere however not taken into account in this analysis. To as-
sess whether the shoreline movement can be taken as a good proxy for
the area which shows accretion by the nourishment the alongshore dis-
tribution of sedimentation and erosion was computed, integrating the
bed level changes per cross-shore proﬁle to obtain sediment volume
changes per meter alongshore. The proﬁle integrated volume change
(Fig. 9b) shows a larger spread of sediment than the shoreline
(Fig. 9a), revealing that the shoreline motion underestimates the
spreading of sediment slightly in this case. Fig. 9b also reveals accretion
on both sides of the nourishment and the expansion over time. Especial-
ly on the northern side this is visible as the northern limit of the accret-
ing proﬁles was shifting from y ~ 2100 m after 3 months to y ~ 3000 m
after 17 months. By then, the accretional proﬁles extended over 4.5 km
along the entire stretch of the surveyed domain. The most southern
Fig. 8. Change in shape of the Sand Engine peninsula in theﬁrst 17months. Panels a) and b) show the bed elevation inmeters NAP for August 2011 (ﬁrst survey) and December 2012 (last
survey). The 0m isobath as used for the planform shape analysis is given by the thick black dashed line. The 0m isobath on the beach prior to the construction given by the solidwhite line.
Panel c) shows the sedimentation (red colours) and erosion (blue) inmeters based on the two surveys. Contour lines in panel c) are of the last survey, with the 0m isobath highlighted by
the thick dashed line.
30 M.A. de Schipper et al. / Coastal Engineering 111 (2016) 23–38proﬁles (near y=−1300 m) show substantial accretion at the border
of the survey domain, indicating that the survey domain may not be
fully encompassing the inﬂuence region of the Sand Engine. For futureFig. 9. a)Most seaward cross-shore position of the 0mNAP contourwith respect to its position
imately two months apart. Black line corresponds to the 0 m contour in the post-construction
proﬁle with respect to the ﬁrst survey. Dotted, dash-dotted, thin and thick solid lines represenevaluation of the feeding beyond the edge of the survey domain an on-
going monitoring campaign with less frequent surveys but increased
alongshore scale was initiated (de Vries et al., 2014).prior to the nourishment. Coloured contour lines display a selection of the surveys, approx-
survey by the contractor. b) Cumulative bed level changes integrated over the cross-shore
t the situation after 3, 6, 12 and 17 months respectively.
Fig. 10. Example0mNAP contours of the SandEngine (solid lines) and thederived param-
eters for a) the ﬁrst survey (August 2011) and b) the last survey (December 2012). The
alongshore position of the centre of mass, m1, of the planform shape is indicated with
the * symbol. Both+ signs indicate the alongshore position of crossing of the 0m contour
with the 0m contour in the pre-construction survey. The dashed lines show the best ﬁtted
normal distributions x0m'(y) for each of the planform shapes.
31M.A. de Schipper et al. / Coastal Engineering 111 (2016) 23–38The planform transformation was subsequently quantiﬁed for each
survey using the following 5 parameters:
• The maximum cross-shore extent Xmax, i.e. the maximum cross-shore
distance of the 0 m NAP contour x0m(y) with respect to its position
prior to construction x0m,pre(y) (see Fig. 8).
• The centre of the planform shapem1, calculated as the ﬁrst order cen-
tral moment of x0m(y). The centre-point was used to examine advec-
tion of the nourishment shape (Fig. 10).Fig. 11. Planform adjustment of the Sand Engine peninsula over time. a) The maximum cross-s
b)Mean spread of the distribution (black line) and the spread to southern (northern) side sleft (
ative values indicate a skew towards the northeast. d) The root-mean-squared error RMSE betwe
represent values as extracted from the post construction survey by the contractor.• The width of the peninsula, sleft and sright, i.e. the spread to either side
of the centre of mass as calculated by the distance on both sides be-
tween the centre-pointm1 and the crossings of the current 0 m con-
tour x0m(y) with x0m,pre(y) (Fig. 10).
• The skewness of the outlineγy=m3/m23/2, as calculated from the third
and secondorder centralmoments of the imaginary part of theHilbert
transform of x0m(y). Parameter γy shows the asymmetry of the shape
about the cross-shore axis and to what extent the outline was slanted
in a particular direction.
• The similarity with a Gaussian bell shape function. A Gaussian func-
tion x
0
0mðyÞ ¼ ae
1
2ð
yyp
σ Þ
2
was ﬁtted, where parameters a and yp deﬁne
the cross-shore amplitude and alongshore location of the centre of
the Gaussian hump and σ deﬁnes the spread of the shape. The three
parameters were optimized using a least squares method on the dif-
ference between cross-shore location of the 0 m contour, x0m(y),
and the ﬁt, x0m'(y). The root mean squared error RMSE between the
ﬁt and the contour indicates howwell the contour resembles a Gauss-
ian function.
As can be seen in Fig. 11a, the reduction in Xmax was largest in the
ﬁrst half year and notably during January 2012, coincidingwith the larg-
est storm (see Fig. 7). The remainder of the data show a gradual de-
crease in Xmax without large variations. The m1 centre-point of the
nourishment shape varied around alongshore position y=790m(stan-
dard deviation σm0 was b 20 m) with a small (20 m) southward migra-
tion over the time period considered. At the same time the spread to
both sides (sleft and sright) of the centre-point increased (Fig. 11 b),
reﬂecting the increase in width. During the ﬁrst year the alongshore
width increased by about 90 m per month. No signature of energetic
months can be observed. In contrast, the monthly increase in sleft and
sright was largest during the mild energetic months in spring 2012.
During the ﬁrst 8 months the Sand Engine evolved from the man-
made strongly asymmetric (γy ~ 1, Fig. 11c) shape to a near symmetricalhore extend Xmax (blue line) and the centre of mass of the planform shapem1 (black line).
sright) of the centre of mass inmagenta (blue). c) Skewness γy of the planform shape. Neg-
en the best-ﬁttedGaussian function and themeasured contour. Cross symbols in July 2011
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(Fig. 11d), implying the evolution into a Gaussian shape. After this
ﬁrst period γy remained ~ 0.2 and RMSE was about constant. The rapid
shape resemblance to a Gaussian distribution function corresponds
well to the conceptual picture of planform evolution and diffusion of a
rectangular nourishment as originally presented by Pelnard-Considère
(1956) (in: Dean, 2002).
To summarize, the data show that, despite its particular initial shape
the Sand Engine peninsula quickly transformed to a diffusive formwith
a smooth shoreline, a rapid decrease in cross-shore extent and a large
alongshore increase in width to both sides. The timescale of the adjust-
ment was about a year, after which changes to the shape became less
pronounced.4.3. Quantiﬁcation of the feeding of adjacent coasts
The overall ratio of the feeding behaviour was quantiﬁed using vol-
ume budgets of the peninsula and the adjacent sections. To that end,
the survey domain was separated into 4 different surface areas (Fig. 12,
insert): 1) the peninsula only, 2) the adjacent coast on the northern
side, 3) the adjacent coast on the southern side and 4) the sumof changes
in all three areas combined showing the net loss/gain in the total survey
domain. The surface areas for volume calculations have a landward
edge at the dune foot and were trimmed seaward at about the−10 m
NAP, as here the bed level changes were small (see Fig. 8).Fig. 12. a) Surface areas used for the sediment budgets. b) Cumulative volumetric changes of th
(magenta) with respect to the ﬁrst survey of August 2011. Black symbols indicate the volumeOver the 17monthswe observe a loss of 1.8 106m3 on the peninsula
alone (Fig. 12, red line), amounting to 11% of the 16 106m3 of added vol-
ume during the construction in this area. The majority of the erosion
took place during the ﬁrst 6 months, and especially during December
2011 and January 2012. For a more traditional evaluation of a nourish-
ment, the remaining volume in this area would be a measure for the
success of the project (e.g. Dean, 2002; Dean and Yoo, 1992; Elko and
Wang, 2007; Verhagen, 1996). However as the Sand Engine nourish-
ment was intended to feed the adjacent coasts it was essential to com-
bine the loss with the accretion volumes in the adjacent coastal
sections. Both adjacent coastal sections show accretion (Fig. 12, blue
and magenta lines) although a slightly larger volume was found in the
northern section. This is in line with existing knowledge on net north-
ward sediment transport on this part of the coast (e.g. van Rijn, 1997);
however, it must also be noted that the accretion on the southern side
was likely to extend beyond the southern border of the measurement
domain (see Fig. 9 b). Therefore, the accretion to the south of the penin-
sula might be underestimated. In total, an increase in sediment volume
of 1.3 106 m3was found at both sides combined. This implies that losses
on the peninsula were for a large part (72%) compensated for by accre-
tion the adjacent coastal sections.
Overall, the surveyed area experiences a loss of sand of 0.5 106 m3, a
loss which was primarily growing during the energetic winter months.
These losses could be attributed to the southern boundary being very
close to the peninsula and the accretion observed at this boundary. Fur-
thermore these losses can be due to consolidation of the subsoil,e Sand Engine peninsula (in red) and the adjacent coastal sections north (blue) and south
change in the three zones combined.
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shore (b−10 m NAP) or more northward. To examine the feeding to-
wards the dunes, the Lidar surveys were analysed. A small foredune
area was selected landward of the areas used for the volume budgets
on beach and shore face in Fig. 12. This foredune area with the ﬁrst
dune row captures the region around the dune face between approxi-
mately +4 and +10 m NAP and was on average 50 m wide in the
cross-shore direction. The biannual Lidar surveys were not executed si-
multaneously with other surveys but provide data on the bed elevation
in the dunes every 6 months. The increase in volume in the dune area
was about 0.1 106 m3 in the ﬁrst 18 months, i.e. ~15 m3 per m along-
shore per year. This magnitude corresponds well to values reported by
(van der Wal, 2004) (14 m3/m/year) for nourished beaches and de
Vries et al. (2012) (0–40 m3/m/year) at the Dutch coast. Thus at least
20% of the losses in the survey domain can be attributed to eolian trans-
port towards the dunes.4.4. Changes in feeding on a monthly timescale
The previous two sections examined the overall redistribution of
sand to adjacent coastal sections in terms of changes in shape and vol-
ume of the peninsula. The main objective of this section is to analyse
the variations in the redistribution on a monthly timescale, as the time
series of the volume change of the peninsula revealed that the erosion
volumes varied from one survey period to another (Fig. 12, red line).4.4.1. Changes in the spatial pattern of the redistribution of sediment on a
monthly timescale
Plan view images of the bed level changes in between consecutive
surveys (Fig. 13) show that not only the magnitude but also the
alongshore patterns in bed level change varied with time. For a
time period with energetic (oblique) wave action, as found during
autumn and winter, the sedimentation and accretion varied along
the perimeter (Fig. 13a). The convex tip of the Sand Engine eroded
while the adjacent concave coastline sections predominantly accret-
ed. These conditions therefore resulted in a smoothing of the outline
and feeding from the nourishment to adjacent coasts. The pattern of
erosion along the convex coastline and sedimentation along the con-
cave adjacent sections conﬁrms the schematic example of sediment
redistribution of nourishments under small-angle waves (e.g. Dean,
2002; Elko and Wang, 2007). Contrary to the period with energetic
wave action, the changes during a month with mild wave action
were nearly uniform along the perimeter of the peninsula
(Fig. 13b). For the speciﬁc time period with mild wave action
shown here, the sedimentation erosion pattern bears resemblance
to the cross-shore generation of a summer berm (e.g. Inman et al.,
1993; Quartel et al., 2008), with sedimentation just above mean
sea level and erosion below mean sea level.
The examples in Fig. 13 suggest a relation between wave conditions
and the patterns in feeding, but the level of dependency cannot be
quantiﬁed easily as the observed differences fromone survey to another
do not solely originate from the environmental conditions. More gener-
ally the controls for the changes to the feeding on a monthly timescale
can be subdivided into three categories: 1. the environmental condi-
tions (e.g. wave height), where more energetic wave conditions yield
larger gradients in transport (e.g. Splinter et al., 2010); 2. the cross-
shore proﬁle (e.g. cross-shore slope of the surf zone), where steeper
slopes yield larger transports (Kamphuis, 1991; Mil-Homens et al.,
2013) and 3. the planform shape (e.g. shoreline curvature), where
strongly curved coasts experience more lateral dispersion (Dean,
2002; Dean and Dalrymple, 2002). During the ﬁrst period after con-
struction of a nourishment none of these categories were likely to be in-
variant and therefore we examined parameters of the three categories
side-by-side.4.4.2. Cross-shore proﬁle adjustments
First, the cross-shore proﬁle changes are shown in detail to show the
adaptation of theman-made proﬁle to a more natural proﬁle for a tran-
sect south (Fig. 14 a), in the centre (Fig. 14 b) and north of the peninsula
(Fig. 14 c). The adjacent coast south of the Sand Engine peninsula was
subject to a large (1000 m3/m) increase in sediment (Fig. 9 b). The ma-
jority of the sand was deposited in the surf zone and upper shoreface
between 0 and−6 m NAP, indicative of the active zone on this time-
scale. Beyond −6 m, the bed level changes were small. Rapidly after
construction a subtidal bar formed, which growed vertically in the
ﬁrst months and then moved slightly downslope (Fig. 14a; yellow and
green lines near x=500m). In the 18months investigated here no sig-
naturewas present of cyclic bar behaviour as found on other parts of the
Dutch coast. However, as typical timescales of cyclic bar behaviour is
4–16 years (Ruessink et al., 2003), this has to be evaluated after further
continuation of the monitoring. In the supra-tidal proﬁle small varia-
tions can be observed (b0.2 m above the 3 m NAP contour), but overall
the upper beach hardly changed.
Towards the centre of the Sand Engine the proﬁle primarily eroded
(Fig. 14b). The steep convex proﬁle implemented by the contractor
(black line) adjusted to a concave erosional proﬁle, with the slope the
proﬁle reducing quickly, i.e. from 1:32 to 1:45 in the ﬁrst 5 months for
the zone +1 m to−4 m. After 18 months the mean sea level isobath
retreated by about 150 m and the proﬁle slope was 1:53, similar to
thenatural slope of 1:55 prior to the nourishments. The reshaped proﬁle
mimicked a compound double concave proﬁle with the top concave
part of the proﬁle running from the berm top (+3 m NAP) to mid-
surf zone (−2.5m NAP) and a second continuous concave slope down-
ward from−2.5mNAP. As a result the overall average slope in the zone
+1 m to −6 m NAP reduced greatly, yet the part around and above
mean sea level remained very steep (b1:20). A similar adjustment of
the proﬁle was previously reported at other nourishments (e.g. at Hunt-
ing Island, USA; Kana and Mohan, 1998).
North of the Sand Engine peninsula the proﬁles were inﬂuenced by
the formation of the spit and the tidal channel connecting the lagoon
(Fig. 14c). Similar to the proﬁles south of the peninsula, a subtidal bar
formed. The seaward slope of the barmatched the slope of the shoreface
nourishment executed in this coastal stretch. Higher up the proﬁle a
large intertidal barwith a cross-shorewidth ofmore than 200m formed
because of the spit feature. This barmigrated slowly landwards (50m in
the last 12 months) and forced the channel into the supra-tidal beach,
similar to the observations of channel movement by Cheung et al.
(2007) at a natural spit.
All proﬁles show the formation of a smooth compound concave up
proﬁle with a tipping point at the subtidal bar crest (at app. -3 m
NAP). Such a compound proﬁle is comparable to previous observations
at ocean beaches (Inman et al., 1993). For the Dutch coast without
groynes however, it is more common to ﬁnd multiple barred beaches
(Ruessink and Kroon, 1994; Wijnberg and Terwindt, 1995). Whether a
multiple bar will eventually form, can be assessed only from the contin-
uation of our monitoring on longer timescales.
4.4.3. Ratio of along- and cross-shore adjustment
The cross-shore sediment motions coincide with the planform
changes. In an attempt to divide the cross and alongshore adaptations,
the gross and the net bed level changes within a proﬁle were calculated
per alongshore location from consecutive surveys (see Fig. 15a):
ΔVp;gross yð Þ ¼
X
x
zi x; yð Þ−zi−1 x; yð Þj jΔx; ð1Þ
ΔVp;net yð Þ ¼
X
x
zi x; yð Þ−zi−1 x; yð ÞΔx

; ð2Þ
where zi(x,y) was the transect data and index i indicates the survey
number. Δx = 10 m was the cross-shore spacing of the interpolated
Fig. 13. Sedimentation and erosion patterns and concurrentwave conditions on amonthly timescale for an energetic period (mid-November and end of December 2011) and amildwave
period (end of February and mid-March 2012). Wave roses show the wave climate as measured offshore between consecutive surveys for a) energetic and c) mild wave conditions and
were rotated to alignwith the shoreline orientation. Panels a) and b) show thewave conditions and bed level change inmeters betweenmid-November and end of December 2011. Panels
c) and d) show thewave conditions and bed level change inmeters between end of February andmid-March 2012. Contour lines in panels b) and d) show the bed elevation of December
2011 and March 2012 respectively, with the 0 m NAP isobath highlighted by the thick dashed line.
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was used to indicate to what extent the bottom changes were related
to alongshore feeding. If the ratio R(y) equaled unity, i.e. net and gross
volume changes were equal, erosion or accretion can be thought of as
predominantly alongshore. In contrast, if the ratio R(y) equaled zero
then volume loss in proﬁles due to erosion was fully compensated for
by accretion as would be the case by a purely cross-shore displacement
of sediment. The volume changes ΔVp,net(y), ΔVp,gross(y) and ratio R
were alongshore integrated over the zone−250 b y b 1750 m, which
is the eroding outer perimeter of the peninsula.
The results displayed in Fig. 16a show that the net volume change
between consecutive surveys varied widely over the investigated peri-
od from ~1300 m3 to ~550.000 m3. Especially the ﬁrst months showedlarge volume changes, while for some months in early 2012 hardly any
net change was observed. Gross changes show far less variation (from
~160.000 m3 to ~770.000 m3, i.e. a factor 5) yet still substantial gross
volume changes took place within the proﬁle. R values varied between
survey periods (Fig. 16b), with the temporal ﬂuctuation highlighting
the difference in feeding behaviour in these months.4.4.4. Potential controls on the spreading of sediment
The alongshore averaged parameters for the gross and net volume
changes (ΔVgross, ΔVnet) on the tip of the Sand Engine (−250 b y b
1750m)were compared to three potential controls to examine their in-
ﬂuence on the magnitude of the feeding and the observed variation in
Fig. 14. Cross-shore transects a) south of the peninsula, b) near the centre and c) north of the peninsula. Coloured lines show the different surveys; pre- and post construction surveys by
the contractor are given by the black dashed and solid lines, respectively.
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parameters were proxies for:
1. Wave forcing magnitude. The average offshore wave power P0 =
1=16ρgH2s cg and the cumulative wave power P0,cum=∑1/16ρgHs
2cg
between consecutive surveys were used as proxies, with ρ beingFig. 15. a) Schematic to illustrate the difference between the gross volume changes ΔVp,gross (are
difference in coastline angles.the speciﬁc density of seawater in [kg/m3], g the gravitational
acceleration in [m/s2]and cg the wave group velocity in [m/s]
determined using linear wave theory and the measured wave
period.
2. The cross-shore proﬁle. We examined if an effect of the slope of the
cross-shore proﬁle on alongshore transport could be distinguished,as A+ E) and net volume changes ΔVp,net (A–E) in a proﬁle, b)Method used to deﬁne the
Fig. 16. Changes at the Sand Engine peninsula on a monthly timescale (i.e. per survey period). Panels show a) the volume changes on the tip of the Sand Engine, b) the ratio R of volume
displacementswithin the proﬁles vs. the volume losses out of the proﬁles, c) cumulative and averagewave power offshore between two surveys, d) cross-shore slope between the+1 and
−4 m NAP and e) the difference in coastline angle between the two edges of the peninsula. Values in panels a), b) and d) are the average values for the outer edge of the peninsula
(−250 b y b 1750 m).
Table 1
Correlation coefﬁcients r of inﬂuencing parameters on the volume chang-
es on the peninsula on a monthly timescale. Values that were not signiﬁ-
cant to the 95% conﬁdence interval were striked through.
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Since the long term development of the Sand Engine was estimated
to be dominated bywaves of about 2.5 m (Kaji et al., 2014), the aver-
age slope of the surf zone dzsz/dx in the zone +1 an−4 m NAP was
used as slope to be evaluated.
3. The planform shape. The coastline angles on both sides of the
peninsula were compared (Fig. 15b) to test for a dependency of the
amount of curvature in the coastline to the lateral dispersion, such
that stronger curved coasts yield to large gradients in alongshore
sediment transport and therefore stronger losses (Dean and
Dalrymple, 2002; Elko and Wang, 2007; Komar, 1998). The differ-
ence in coastline orientation Δφ was computed between y =
–250 m and y = 1750 m, spatially coinciding with the transition
point between the erosional outer convex shoreline and the adjacent
sedimentation (see Fig. 9b) and similar to the coastal stretch used to
compute volume changes.
The parameters were extracted for each survey period and are
displayed in Fig. 16c, d and e. Relationships between the volumetric
feeding parameters (ΔVnet, ΔVgross, R) and the potential controls were
quantiﬁed using least squares linear regression, with the resulting cor-
relation coefﬁcients between individual pairs given in Table 1.Across a range of parameters examined the strongest relation with
the volumetric losses was found for the offshore wave forcing. Wave
power varied over the survey periods, showing a signature of the sea-
sonality in the wave forcing with large mean wave power (~2104 kW/
m) during fall and winter periods, while spring months coincided
with far less wave power (~1103 kW/m). The time series of the ΔVnet
(Fig. 16a, black boxes) showed a strong signiﬁcant correlation with
both the cumulative P0,cum (r= 0.85, i.e. r2 = 0.72) and the average P0
(r= 0.79) wave power per survey period. This quantiﬁes the observa-
tion that months with strongwave forcing coincided with large erosion
on the tip. As the morphological changes were limited during the
months with relatively low incoming wave power it can be concluded
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region, was by itself insufﬁciently large to generate the feeding behav-
iour to adjacent coasts. This conﬁrms earlier ﬁndings of the limited ef-
fect of tidal motion on nourishment behaviour by Grunnet et al.
(2005) based on numerical model simulations. The strong positive cor-
relation of Rwith the wave forcing (r=0.68) supports the observation
that with mild wave action mostly cross-shore changes occurred, with
relativelyminor net volume loss on the tip and consequently no feeding
of the adjacent coasts.
A large change in cross-shore proﬁle slope was observed, with the
average slope over the outer edge decreasing from 1:44 to 1:58. The
slope adjustment took place in a episodic manner coinciding with the
energetic winter period. This temporal behaviour provided no correla-
tion with the observed volume changes on the timescale of months.
Similar ﬁndings were found for the coastline angle difference. The dif-
ference between these coastline angles at either side of the peninsula
was large (~100°) in the ﬁrst surveys. Over time the shape became
smoother and the coastline difference angles reduced to 65–75°
(Fig. 16e). Although the curvature of the planform shape plays an im-
portant role for the erosional volumes in the conceptual view of disper-
sion of blunt nourishments shapes (e.g. Elko andWang, 2007), this was
not reﬂected in a signiﬁcant correlation for the ﬁrst 18 months of the
Sand Engine evolution.
The relatively static behaviour of the cross-shore slope and coastline
curvature in the 17months and the large dependence of volume chang-
es on thewave power obscures a correlation between the secondary ef-
fects i.e. the effect of the slope and curvature on erosional volumes. A
partial correlation analysis for three variables was performed to test
the dependency of volume changes on the wave power was computed
while controlling for the proﬁle slope (or coastline angle). The partial
correlation analysis conﬁrmed the dependency of volume losses on
wave power but did not improve the correlations nor reveal a signiﬁ-
cant effect of the proﬁle slope (coastline curvature) due to the small cor-
relation between the wave power and the proﬁle slope (coastline
curvature). It was however noticed that the ﬁrst two periods after con-
struction (with steep slopes and strong curvature) experienced more
erosion than other months with similar wave forcing (Fig. 16a).
Summarizing, the data reveal that the differences in feeding behav-
iour on amonthly timescalewere primarily connected to themagnitude
of the wave forcing. An effect of the morphology (planform curvature
and cross-shore slope) might be present, but cannot be substantiated
with this dataset.
5. Conclusions
Mega-scale nourishments feeding larger sections of coasts have
been proposed as an alternative for regular nourishments to increase
beach width and coastal safety. This paper presents the analysis of the
morphological evolution of a 17 million m3 mega nourishment during
the ﬁrst 18 months after implementation. The observations show a
planform adjustment of the mean-sea-level contour on the timescale
of months as the original asymmetric outline was reworked to a nearly
symmetrical shape. Along the outer perimeter of the peninsula the
shoreline retreated O (150 m) in these 18 months, with some locations
showing a retreat up to 300m. Simultaneously, the shoreline prograded
by up to 200 m in the adjacent coastal sections, resulting in an increase
of the alongshore extent of 1200 m (50% increase). Within the mea-
sured 18 months after implementation the proﬁle steepness in the re-
gion +1 to −4 m around mean sea level adjusted from a steep
(~1:45) man-made slope to a 1:55 to 1:60 slope, which is similar to
the natural slope steepness in this region, thus highlighting the different
timescales of the cross-shore and alongshore adjustments. The surveys
show that the volumetric losses on the nourished peninsula were
1.8 106 m3, i.e. about 10% of the added volume. The majority (70%) of
the volumetric losses in sediment on the peninsula were found to be
compensated by accretion on adjacent coastal sections and dunes,conﬁrming the feeding property of the nourishment. Further analysis
shows that the morphological response was strongest in the ﬁrst 6
months while the planform curvature and the surf zone slope reduced.
In the following 12 months changes were less pronounced. Overall, the
feeding propertywas related to incident wave power, such that months
with high-energy waves result in more alongshore spreading. Months
with small wave heights resulted mostly in cross-shore movement of
the nourished sediment.
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